
The Governor of Virginia and Mrs.
XVestmoreland Davis wore hosts yen-terday at noon at a smart buffet lunch-
. uii given In tlie Kxccutlvo Mansion in jhonor of a number of the 'oilioers of
the Eightieth Division, who liavo re-:
turned thin week from France. Invita¬
tions Included additional Virginia °"J"cers In town and a number of well-
known Richmond people, (lovcriior
and Mrs. Davis received in the blue

troom, which was decorated in gladi¬
olus and daisies, and Mrs. Davis wore
a FrjCfich dress of sand-colored Geor¬
gette creiie embroidered in old blue
Mower.*, with a hat to correspond. Col-
¦ .nol Hodges and Colonel Loake made
the presentations.

I.unchcon was served in the oc¬
tagonal dining-room, and the table was
sol \s ii)> a huge silver vase of red
peonies. Vases of gladlolas were us«d
in (he state drawing-room. General,
Dinar Hundv and his staff. General
Cronkhlte. with members of Ins staff,
and many other ofileors of note w're
present, some soveniy-five guests be-1
ing entertained The entire party went
immediately after luncheon was served
10 the reviewing stand to witness the
pa rail*.
Among the Richmond gueRts were

Colonel C. K. Hashrook. Mr. and Mrs.
Ilnpa llunton, .ir.. Joiin Stewart Bryan.
Mr. «in»l Mrs. <1 o Soto Kit'/ OoraM, Mrs.
I Hubert G. Leigh. Jr. Miss lOfllo Branch.
Miss Frances Scuit, Mrs. \V. Russell
Howie. Mr. and Mrs. Georgo %Bivan,
Colonel and Mrs. Frank Powers. Col¬
onel and Mrs. David l.cake. General Jo
I.sue Stern. Major Allen I'otti, Major
Armlsu-ad Doliie, Colonel Jennings C.
XV lee.

511ns Welch Honored.
Miss Emily Welch, the retiring prin¬

cipal of the Virginia Randolph Kllfttt
School for Girls, was the RUcst of honor,
yesterday afternoon at a pretty tea
Kiven by Mrs. James Branchy cabell
at iicr home, "Dumbarton Grange.
from f> to 7 o'clock. '1 n'. house v.a:-
.locorated evervwhero In vss> s and
baskets of daisies and honeysuckle,
and 'a. howl of old-fashioned garden
flower# was used on the tea table. Mrs.
' ahell received with the guent of honor,
and about seventy-five guests were
present. Mrr. Robert G. Cabell and
Mr* La n C ho rue Putney presided at th>*
punch howl, and the girls prn iuR in
i !ir- dining room included Misses Eli¬
zabeth Tavlor, Lydia I'urcell. Lucy lull.
Virginia Terrell, Anne Faulkner John-
.on Alma Cannon, Klizab'th Wallace,
f.rsro and Virginia Shepheid

Mis* Welch is leaving Richmond
shortly to make her home in the North
with relatives.

At Country Plnrf.
Miss I.uey Slnarleton '"oi.msn and

Miss Ellen Glasgow left yesterday for
i oiiisa County wliere they will spend
the month of June. Miss Coleman and
Mifis tlifcpsr^v will occupy th* former.*
mninter home, "Beechxvood.

nmrrri1 Dance.
The usual weekly officers' dance will

he held this evening at S:30 o'clock at
:he ulTlcers' Club. .'27 West !. ranklln
street, and all ofllcers. whether in
uniform or not, ar< Invited to attend
These dances are given each week
under the auspices of the W ar < r*m^
community Service, of which Mrs.
K D. llotchklps is chairman.

Prominent Wedding.
«"if much Interest to society here s

the marriage of Miss Klizabetn Rum-
i.ougli, daugh'cr of the late olonel
Da. d J. Rutnbough. to Lieutenant
somas Q. Donaldson, .1 r . L. A
i.. .;, will take place this afternoon

i O'clock In the home of the^ bride h
other In the Farnsboro. Washington.

'' ho date wan originally sci for June
hut waB set forward th.s ...eek

i..-cause of the groom's orders .or ser-
vi<<. in Frame with the replacement
troops. The arrangements will he quite
>lini>le, owing to llie short t;n»e. an<i
onlv the relatives and a few Intimate
friends will he ;.re**nt. The Rev.
' ']\arl< n Wood will omrlate. The bride
will i-e given in marriage by her
i.rothf r. Lie u tenant-Colonel Stanley M.
Uumhough. who is Just hack 4:0m
France. where he served u..h the
"Rainbow" Division.

\\ Titers* Club to Meet.
A special meeting of t.ie ^ irg.r.,a

W titers' Club will be held at the home
f' Mr. and Mis. S. T. Clover. J913

<;-ove Avenue, this evening at s in
,\-lo.. 1;. Business of Importance wtl.

l c trnsacted.

Ilrnrllt Story Hour.
.l b - afternoon at 4 o clock in r."

. ;ra. .'-Covenant Churchhousv. W est
Franklin Street. M hs "attle Le..c
iicsh.iin will give a st"ry-oiling ho t

bAneftl of the Ladies Aid >o-
«:,v of the church. The program will

be a very interesting one to grownups.
s well as children, and refreshments

will be nerved The affair Is under ihe
»usph.'p of Miss Corllngs circle o.

1 he society.

Snbwerlptlon Dnncf.
The second of a series of subscrip¬

tion dunces, held at the .Je^rrBon
Motel, will take Place there this
nv Xlush: will be furn.shcd a.,

orciiestia. and some several hundred
guests will be present.

IN AND OlT OF TOWN.

M- and Mr" Prlngle Smith, of
<-»- niiris. are visiting rf,at'.vca l.<-r« fo. in
»»t«n<U-d stay.

Mr.v John K»rr Branch wtll /hprlV °P*P
b»r country r'*1"'' i" Dutfhtsaf»-
v". fur Hie Miiiirn'r montn:.

Midca Ratterwhtte, of West GraceC.1" la the gu'«t of Mr. a il Mrs J"«Th
.r! Ki'ld St tlv.-lr country homo in caro-
::i;e c'nunty.

CASUALTIES NUMBER 665;
FOUR ARE KILLED IN ACTION

O.. n.oor,..! Accld.DI
Dlsfiisf.

XV \SHlNOTON. May 31.-Casualty lists;
iriven out today by ib« committ«»e on pub-
lj.. inf'iritiHtion shoir n total of (Wj casual-

divl'I'd Hk follow-' kl IC'I In acllon t.
¦ Iio.i of >»"roi>lane accident. I. died of ilis-
f|11, ;¦ died of accident- and oth«r cau*rH,
v of dU'^'o. 1«; wonnded ne\erely. J":.wounded (decroo .i,d"termliiert I. t?..
vvoiuid«d rliphllv. r.': ini^inc in «. tlor.. 13.
Virginians and Norili c'Hrollnlan.s In the

h.-.'s arc.
nIKIJ |)r piSEASE.

Pri* ale.
\vi«» Harrv XX".; nrldg^wster. X'a.

MtSSI.VCl IN ACTION.
Corporal.

Klnr B«nnl» F.: XVIlnilngion. N. C.
XVOL'NDF.n SFAKREIA.

Privates. ,

Sallev. Richard P.; I'llet Mountain. N. C.
|>avl*. John B : Hillsville. X'a

WOUNDED (DEfiKKK I'NOETKRMINED).
I.leiitenanl.

Tount. XX'llllani T.; Clmrlotle. X. C.
Sergeants.

. jXX'hltehouse. Charle.i M.; XVaynesvllle, N. C.
H'-witt. lleorif S.: Richmond, X'n.
Parks. Juno L.; Seagrove, N. C.

Prlt ute.
Beavers. TTomer XV.; Maxwell, V».
r itiifr CP'orR* XV.: Woodsdal". N. C.

XVOINDKI* SI-KillTLY.
I.lpiiteiinnt.

Ray. Waller C.; Fayetiesvllle, N. C.
Silver. Henry S.: R«|o|jth, N. C.

C'ornoral.
Brewer, Zebulon Elm: Newburn, N. C.

I'riiHles.
Kelly. Henry O.; Andrews. N.
Pitman. Edward; Llndvllle. X, C. .

I'ostem. Joseph Aaron: Sallville, Vi.
Mpinon, XX'alter ('.: Newton. N
Walker. Jasper Henry; «#loucester. X'a.
Dent. James. M.; i.'on.ord. .V. C.
Pittman, Stephen 1,.; Keniy. .V. C.

HUT) OI^ WOUNDS RECEIVED IN AC¬
TION tPREVIOCSI.V KEPORTEl) DIED).I'rlvate.

.Xljrrs. XX'llllani Jennings, N. C.

MUTINY IS*R_EPORfED
Itrlilsli fiovcrnment liequlhltioiis X\ hlte

Star Line <0 Tnlie Indlnn
Troop* Home.

HOME. May 30..The Canopie, of
tho White Star Line, Is reported here
10 have boen requisitioned by Great
Britain for the embarkation of Indian
troops in Southern Italy. Reports are
that a mutiny has occurred among
ilieso troops.

london HAS IIMAR I) OF NO
such TnouBi.13 with Tnoors

LONDON. May 30..No news has
reached London regarding any mutiny
among Indian troops in Southern
Italy, as reported In a "Romo dispatch,
and in view of other rumors, which
have come from Italy recently, xvhioh
were found to have no basis in fact, the
rtport is received hero with some re-
fervie. _.

OR. ROBERT B. FULTON
PASSES AWAY IN NEW YQRK

> ....

Was Formerly Superintendent of the
Miller School Located at

Charlottesville.

WILL OF .IL'IHJI'i RECORDED
t -

Widow and Son of Richard Warner,
I'eatross Are Named Kxecutors.
Other News Notes I'roiii Various
Paris of Virginia.
I Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]

I'll AKI.<)TTEKV ILLW, May 30..Now*
was received here today of the sudden
death, tit a hospital In .Now York, of
Or. Robert B. Fulton, for twelve yearssuperintendent of the Miller School."
a richly endowed institution located
near t'rouet. thin county. Dr. Pulton
wan seventy years of ace. and was
widely known in educational circles
throughout the South. Thirteen years
ago he resigned his position in the
faculty of a Tennesson university to
j»uccee,| the Into f'lutHes K. Vawter as
superintendent rf tho Millet- School.
One yejir ago he resigned on account
of falling health, and moved to Now
York to make his homo l^r. Pulton
was twice married, llis first wife was
a Miss Garland. daughter of Dr. Oar-
land, chancellor of Vanderbllt t'nlver-
sltv, Nashville. Toon. His second wife
was a Miss Thompson. of New
Orleans, who survives. Four sons and
one daughter survive: \V. L ami 11. (J.
Fulton, now encaged In scientific work
in ono of ihe government departments
ai Washington. D. C.; Professor Mau¬
rice >1. Fulton, of Davidson f'ollece.
Davidson. N. C : Lieutenant Garland
Fulton, United Slates Navy, and Mrs.
R. N. Latteur, of Washington. D. C.

\dmlt Will of .Indce.
DANVILLE. May 80..The will of

Judge Richard Warner Peatross *>'
recorded today in tin* of'lce of the clerk
of tho Corporation Court, the propertvheinR appraised at $I16.52<>. The will,
which was written l>y the judge Jan-
nary 23, 1011, appoints his widow >nd
his son. Garnett. as executors. A be¬
quest of $2,000 is made to the Ran¬
dolph-Macon Institute, this to ho
known as the Frank Peatross memorial,
and goes to provide a scholarship for
"some deserving cirl. preferably a
Methodist." who phall be appointed bythe principal of the eollege. Most of
the estate consists of shares in local
eorporat ions. The house on Main
Street, valued at $20,00", is left to hi*
widow, with 17." shares of preferred
".lock in the riverside and Dan River
Mills. She also is left fifty shares of
common stock The four children cot
each ten shares of the preferred stock
of the eame company.

Three School* *re Tied.
LYNCHBFRG. May 30.Three pram-

mar schools. Bipgers. Monroe and
Roane, ure tied for first honors in an
athletic contest for th« Blackford lov¬
ing cup. which wa» offered durintr the
past wln'er by R. C. Blackford, chair¬
man of the school board t'"~ inter-
school contests each year. All branches
of urammar school athletics are in¬
cluded in schedules worked out pre¬
viously, the results being decided uponthe point basis. Five baseball and
one volleyball games are yet to be
played, and these six contests will
pett'.e the unusual ficht on June 4.

Man* Deals In Itenl H«tnte.
, DANVILLE, May 30..Real estate is
showing feverish activity here, and
within the past twenty-four hours
property valued at $80,000 has cliangc-dhands. K. T. Lewis has boupht from
IV. A.* Harnsberger the store which
was damaged by fl.-» last Friday, pay¬ing 540,000 for it. Colonel O. W. Dud¬
ley has sold to Swanson Brothers two
store? on Main Street for $20."On. and
A. F. Patton lias sold to N. Newman
property on Main Street for $20,000.
Residences are a!«o in great demand,
and many people are buying the homes
they rented in order to safeguard
themselves from having property sold
over their head.

("Iinaea Touring Party.
FREDERICKSBURG. May 3n _a

party of tourists passed through here,
stopped at the parage of the Fred-
erlckshurg Motor Company, secured
gasoline and 1 ^ft ¦without paying. An
employee of the company went after
the party and caught up with them
hut they cursed the boy and refused
to pay him. Mr. Colbert, the pro¬
prietor. with Chief of Police Perry,
went after the men In an automobile
overtook thetn some distance from here
in Stafford County, and not only made
them pay for the pasoline, but $5 for
the trip to overtake them.

Provide rieivnrd for Kma*.
DANVILLE. May 30..Mrs Robert

Moblev has returned to Danville, after
attending a<* a delegate the annual
convention of the third district, United
Daughters of the Confederacy, at Ken-
bridge. She authorizes the statement
that the Virginia division will pive a
prize of $60 to the best essay on "The
Real Lincoln" which is submitted by
any white teacher of history In any
Virginia school. The award will be
made at the annual convention to be
held at Staunton next October.

FIRST AIRPLANE WEDDING
Iniqur Event Scheduled for Sntur-

dny nt Ellington Field,
Trim.

[Rv A.?socinted Pre«s.l
WASHINGTON. May 30..The first

"airplane weddinR" la scheduled to
tako place at Ellington Field. Texas,
tomorrow, tho nrmy air service head¬
quarters was informed today. Lieu¬
tenant Robert Meade and Miss Marjorle
Dumont, of Cincinnati, will bo the
principals. A bipr ITandley - Page
bomber will be used, and an armychaplain will officiate.

Stomach ills
permanently disappear after drinking
tho celebrated Shlvar Mineral Water.
Positively guaranteed by money-back
offer. Tastes fine; costs a trifle. De¬
livered anywhere by our Richmond
agents, Spenco-Nunnamaker Co. Phone
1 hem..Adv.

Admits Being Paid
For Slaying Men

Italian, Sentenced to Die,
Confesses New York
"Barrel Murder

N'LW YOIIK, May 30..An absorbing
story, but "ii« which elicited no s.'-tn-
pH t«i \, ! i <. < I tin- at trillion ci f onlookers in
t.cin'ral .Sessions Coin t >est#>n|a\ when
Alt toll in Sa iisuiip, convicted ,.,'f hu\-
Iiik Hlam *. Hi* man, broke down i.of oo
.Indue John ).'. .V in?>ie. ;«||<|
t.uit I if hiii] liocn a bin a*a.-Hin anil
nad committed many murders.
Among thr- murders to \vm u he

fensed was that of «;in pp| i-.mdello
on Nov on, be r 7. IMS. ' and. llu » bod.
was* found doubled tip in barrel. Mo
liail boon stabb.d sixty-two t.nies Th""barrel murder" attracted w id. M-
t ion.
Kansone h,u undor Indictment for

tie * barrel murder." but his oiiM,-.
jion was for the murder of Uia.-hinoI 'une111« who wan killed last Sciitcni-ber. '

Directly Aftor .lildtte Mclntvro had
,
ntencod the prisoner to i,<. executedduririR the week beKinnitiK .lull it.

satisoiic snouted
"I don't want to die "

Tii.-i. he offered i, baicain for his1 re |>V a promise to rove il -o Assist¬ant I »ist rict Attorney John .! .lovce
uetuils and his confederates on the"aire! murder" and other a > «a ir,aHons. ir hi3 own iif.. would >c spacedI don t want to die." -lie hired mur-

'w/°klM af V>:1 n)l how
w e kill < andeilo if you >t me Ko

"

and appeared
hftri r ii

l y °r 'he h iif h thathad f.illcti over Ins auflicnr* Wiiothft*
hroucl.i V , r*'">n:,i,!U orr' ' ''adbrought him a chance for his life. lie
"III .JillPO

iii-'n1!"'"1!"' i1'" '"ll lr,rna"> sauce 'on.a in,u di alers. i)« ,-u: H..had to die." 1
.

11

FEDERATION OF WOMEN
TO SUPPORT FOUR BILLS

I lie Million Member* Will Unrk f..rham Murine and Opposel.liMiry 'I'll*.
Ii A »sv iMt»d l>r*«r '

I.vA- !.'»: o.'.o1 N May Sft .Backed

mV, V ...
l-ti.on. i lie < ;enera I Kedera-tloi, " V\ omen ¦ r|.;0s at their <'io«lnzf"»flon he;.- i(l,o toda\ adoptedre,*l- .ons pro,hy Miss Mar- Woodor ,\»,v 'i or... Inn' the federation u-t-

OTIws. °f f"X" 1,-!Ik <-o».K?"hS? as

'I ii" establishment of a tneroh irit

ii'ier. ,
IM thHl A'n^rlcan coin-

Mc.Tilai"' ",rr'e'1 lh«

M V'h.irv'f l'"'t*d states, and more
after thai ,S0V°n

n.e eMafdls-ment of a budget svs-

Statrs
tovrnment of th« fnitcd

V. or,.; a so introduced an'l
.' n JJrr' ? resolution askinp thatthe ccnerai fe>leraiion u.»e its hestef.orry .eccurc legislation required

.' nttvd -States empiov-lo -n*. i«»t \ .. .. w "!im :!:.. I lenart .ne-it
o. I.a nor >r. ... p.M tiiain-nt national ha.sis.l ollow.::- nr., (.rt a:

^Viourr'''t"l-i",:!^i'' f"«»-''atlon willad.iourn. I om v.-.., I,,, .spent h,
i.

ee'n»f...... ;,';V anvisits to ncn:i>y inmin; .¦: :.s
. i^''''i" r'^ w'jni"ii, and espeiiallvt''° ^"otth «'aroiina delecatoswll! nltend t h «. sessions of the Northaro;ina 1- ederation ii ..ti will meet

in Hendersonville. X. <'. f,:i Monday.

HAWKER NOT CRITICAL
Statement to Pre** Thai Xotlilntc Wat

I-'nrther I'roni Mind Than
t'rll li'lsm.

fBy A»soetivt» I Pr^»s. l
IvOXDO.S", May 30... Harry O. Hawker

.T1 *n 'u the ICvenlng- Olob^,'
leKaraint? A :n c rim ri pre-s cotumciit^
on the speech lie made a- a luncheon to
newspaper men. Wed.n. sdav. said-
nri . ,,L"ie! i' "I" ni sund. rsiood mvpc,ni" 1 not . i .ticizinp their
attempt. it !* impossible to comnarethe two niphts. We iii<i not wi»h .¦>have battleships suppll./| hv the kov-crnment slon^ the route
"My remarks were intended for those

. l.o were crit'-izinK tii^ sovernrnentfor not supplyintt tl:eni. 1 wish theAmericans th-. very be.«t of luck. The.rtlsint ha v.. beeji boautiftill.v orKan-Ized jobs from bejjinninfr to end
^1 am sorry ind.-ed that thp Ameri-

<*an press has nn.-understood me. Noth¬
ing was further from my mind than
i" crithr.ze the Americans."

Klect »*v Supervlxor.
B'VIjKIGH, N'. C., May SO..Professor

A .. Allen was today elected by theBoard of IM u cat Ion to suceeed
\ ',' '-amms. r/sistiod. as .supervisofof the state t'ol.>r<- | Normal .« hool«.
apd secretary of t: Stale Hoard ofl-.x aminers and Institute conductors.In .''Ji";. M" Allen was designated a<
t ic dire-tor of t'i* work of ; c .state
Hon rd o l.xamlners under '.he re-
orsanir.a o:i pins that ha-.'o beenunder way for weeks.

To Purify mid Mnrich the Hlond
Take GnOVE'S TAST'U.I'SR Phi!1
n?Mv7v^Vhi,'h is si»""v 'HON and
Ql. IMM:. suspended in Svrup. So
Pleasant Kven I'hildren I.ike' it Vou
can soon feci it< Strenptlienine. Inv'c-
oratinp Kffect. Price f.Oc \dv

MOTHERS
Reducc your doctor'n
bills by keeping
always on hand.

\ )

^ck^Lomil^
"YOUR BODYGUARD" - 30f. 60MT20
DAISY FLY KILLER ArrKAUT^AND^K nil's

"". AM. FMES. N»at,
e'.enn,ornamental.con-
vrnipiil. chcati. I.iuU
»ll Fracon. Mate of
mrt*l. can't spill or
lipover : will rot soil
or injure anything.Gunranlocfl ^iTrctivo.
Sol.l liy ilcnlor.i, or

5 hy EXPRESS.
prepaid, SI.2S.

nAKOLU a^aitau), 150 Ue Kalb Ave., Urooltlyn, N. Y.

IMEKIMHii
it mean* a miserable condition of ill health that leads to all sorto of specialailments such as headache, backache, dyspepsia, dizziness, indigestion, pains of
various kinds, piles and numerous othor disorders.CONSTIPATION is a crime
against nature, and no human being can bo well for any length of time while
constipated. DR. TUTT'S LIVER PILLS is the remedy and has been used
successfully all over this country for 72 years. Get a box and see how it feels
to have your liver and bowels resume their health'giving natural functions.
For sale at all druggists and dealers everywhere.

Dr. frit's Liver fills
NOVELTY BALL

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF B. R. C. OP A.

BLUES' ARMORY
Sixth unci Marshall Streets.

SATURDAY, MAY 31ST, 8:30 P. M.
MUSIC BY THE FAMOUS CHARIVARI,

12-Pleco Jazz Orchestra.

ADMISSION . . SO CENTS

HOLDS JOINT EXERCISES
Fi BEAD IF UNGUIS

lilll City Honors Memory <»f Heroes
of World Wi... and Con-

no MAKH

Plans Air
Park ns

Men of

I Special in "Ciio Tunes-Dlspat h 1
l.YNCiim TU.J. V.\ . Mr.' ::<. -The

first memorial exen i*»<s f r I. hburi;
men w ho died during the wo: !d war.
fit'ty !n nuinlior, were li.;l>t here today.I.rini; jointly el'-bra lot! \\ the ('mif 1 <. t: .. memorial. A p.iiade prced-r.l !'¦!». rsor 1 t !i * Inner helnc held

tin- '"onfederate m . .: m .¦tit In theMellmdfst cr'iintPi . K.. M. Ncw-
berry. a t o«":11 Method ." pi iai:hf r, n ii.-
the orator.

I'laif iiro shap.-iK . li<¦ rii ..¦.1 ves herefor .> memorial t.i I, nehbur;; moil whof.. 11 during Iho li'e \va .In a
from the heart of the biiKine?.* sec¬
tion '= a ridge i>« ' veen «'hnr-!i ari l
' "o .rt Streets. wher-\ lit .i < i <o ..f
2M0 fort, there :i rise of 7j foci,
ami . Is proposed to i-iiivcrt about200 feei of tills at Ninth street, 1»-
< hullut' the street in'-i a :n"?«i<.:.;*! r.r
monument park wit i cas* ados !. (..»!{-
I li u n\i>i t erra f s <»m <"oiii : t .'' w r~-.Street. Tlio proposition now .s ; c»
sp« nd a: least <>n the mem¬
orial. It is claim*'") that no other
American <:tv could secure s-'.irli anef|V.-t as 1« possible here, a condition
duo cntii'flv to the tojio^i i;i!iv nf theII II <

Ht'M.YES* PI.ACKS I l,l)Si:
rtllt r.l'A KllAL OIlsRH VA NTI-:

KHBDERICKSBtrilO. VA.. Miy 3<V~.
National Momoiia! 1 My. May tela..
.*. as more generally observed he:<
probablv than ever before. The bank*
all loseil. the poft-oini'e kept Sundayhour*. and in the afternoon on: \

places of bus r,ess cloned at t <v'lo.-i<
. o enable employees to attend theMemorial I'a y i-xorci~rs at the Na'ioti-a! Cemetery.

A full program had been arrangedThe Marine >>ind at Quantlco headed
a parade. wlv:eh formed at trie PublicSquare on Princess Anne Street and
the march was taken up to the Na-
t tonal Cemetery. There a very larpe«rowd gathered around 'he speaker.;'
s t s nd.

After se'.eet;ono j.y the Marine band
the exercises opened with prayer h>Ite I ,1. r. The assemblage"America" and Mie oration of theo'enrion was delivered by l!ev. II. I..Ilotiti Jjlncoln's Gettysburg address
was read by Major T. I! ItobinS'Ui.f.uperlnte lent of the National Cemetery,wh.-i presided. After the singing of
r.atloual sons:* the band accompany-
:tip and the rendering- of nationalmelodies ? the band, flowers wereplaced on the graves of the soldiersi»y the hoys and g -i- .if tr.e Scouts
In addition to the tlowers, a snVilI
A me i an flac floated over each crave
p esentlnp a very pretty sight. There
.ire nver 1 .I.000 graves f so ldiers Inthis cemetery.

Ill'ICOIi ATE I'MO.V I.IHVES
I .N N ATION A I, CICMKTKin

[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1W INCH KSTKR, \"A. May 30.Me¬
morial exercises were held this after¬
noon over more than ,5.000 soldiers'
craves |n the National '""ometery here,
following which an address was de¬
livered bv He v. 11 <; Spencer, of the
Methodist Kplseopal Church Flowers

fcdttracy.

srr«i:>:!; sackifick

Taking Hliapo to Huild
IVrtmitiPtd Mcinorinl t<>
\'i< inily Who 1VII In

i\ml tla»ts wero place*! at each (crave t
and State and regimental monument
li.v the l.adles' National Memorial As¬
sociation. «'ommand< r Kdinunil M.
Houston and Adjutant 'Joseph 1*. Bean,
of Mulligan I'ost, So. 30, 'J. A. It.,
wore !n charge of the memorial pro¬
gram. Many soldiers Just Pack front
overseas marched In tli« parade.

ASK LYNCHING PROBE
\ntlon-W iilr Cnmiinlcii to Harp Con-

^ri'Hn IlivcNtlKllto Killings
of .\ egroes.

I riv .\%*0'!ate<t Press 1
Ni:\V YOICK. May 3"..A nation-wide

campaign for a congressional Investi¬
gation of lynching lias hoon Inaugu¬
rated .<<« a result of the liiob inurdor of
,Inv i.yin-li, .< ui>t<- man. at laniur. Mo,
11»National \yno<;iatl"U for the Ad-
viiiici'iiiciit <if Colored I'eoplo an¬
nounced today.

.:tat< ami exit authorities having
l>oen proven "utterly unable. and in
many cams unuiiling" to cope with
inoli v I0I<<11<T. th<> association said,
congressional ,\<-ii<>n wn? necessary to
n< t tn mot ion machinery for ending
"this threa" to civilization."
The asBociat Ion declared that twenty-

one p.Tiions .'¦;.<I been lynched, tlve of
them burned to death, in the L'nltod
States tins year.

( linrRi'il With Impersonating onieer.
lie. Asst.. 1.1 -.1 i . .<.;

("M ATTANOt >< iA. TKNX May 30..
A. I' Head. clnlmliu*. t<> iio the ?on of
the Ch'.ef of police of I ,:it .ran sc. O'l..
u as arrested here tol:i> !>> Federal
authorities <>n complaint fropi Savan-

< It., ami <>|<rcin, Ohio, wlnri". It Is
.» .:>! ho i.* <<h u-ged with Impersonat¬
ing an oUlcer. Mo claims ho la eon-
neeieil with the aircraft production de¬
partment of the War Department.

DRUGGISTS

PRESCRIPTION C-2223
Wili Refund Your Money If It

]>ors Not Benefit You.

Tf you * re suffering the tortures of rheu¬
matism. lumbago, lame bad; or simitar
trout!"! (jo to your <!rupc!at today; buy a
b"!tl» of Prescription C-2223 an<l a box of
"2S3 l.iver Pi;;* Tnk» two of the Pills nt
be lt'.me and th» foil'-A im; morning bcRln
th« u.«" of ttie Prescription in toaspooaful
<! ses on- half an h ur before nicaln.

Do this until two !iott!«s havn been used.
Then If you have net obtained th» relief
wlilrh you had r'?»«"n to expect, lako th«
empty bott!<<s t ark to your druggist and he
will give you your money back.

All good druggists sell Prescription C-222*
tn large bottles at It SO; 2321 T.'.ver PIUs at
25c a bo*, or the 2123 laboratories, Mem¬
phis, Ttnn., will B"nd you both on receipt
of price.

forBadBJogc/
C\(TLLKii^-..

00D5RJDGL
(TTVCLt SAM'S ¦WAa.-TIME ATlCinTECTS)In xentimiii!: privet® p<-».-t!re as* consideration<>f their SPiiOIAl, SEIIVIOB KEATPHES InconnectInn with bulletins <Joicn nod construc¬tion. ttorre^pomJence toll .!;><(!.

¦Kith & A. 1. Ave. 11 nnhlngton, D. C.

~\

\VALTf:R I). MOSES & CO., Victrolas and Record?.

June -Victor Records
Here are a few of the hip hits nraong the new Victor Records

you can enjoy over Sunday. The June list offers somo of the host
numbers released this year. Coma by the store. We will gladly
|ilav any record you want to hear, or phone Madison .lft"0 and let
us send them.

No. 7 -J 5 S!» <Hed Real. $1.50).
"Cnprlcp Poetic." bv Alfred t'ortot.

No. 61809 (Read Seal. $1.00).
"The l.itilr Old I.oir ('nliln hi the
I.ntic," by Alma Gluck.

No. ISSfin (Double-face. S5c).
"Husb-ii-llvt'. Ma Itnlij-"' (Missouri

Walter D. Moses& Co,
103 EAST BROAD STRI- KT.

Oldest Music IIouso in Virginia and North Carolina.

ftift t it ^ ^ .. ^ gg A t.

$1.95.ROUND TRIP.$1.95
.TO.

Old Point and Norfolk
Every Sunday

c
VIA

3.Fast Trains.3
(Leave Main Street Station)

8:30 A. M., 9 A. M. and 12 Noon
Returning Leave Norfolk 3:45 and 8:00 P. M.
Returning, Leave 01(1 Point, 3:55 and 8:30 P. M.

VIRGINIA BEACH, $2.15 Round Trip

Amazing
Georgette Dresses,
at $25 and >$29.50

FRIDAY'S and Saturday's
sale brings this offering of

Georgette Dresses specially
priced as ail appeal to the*
strangers who may be in
Richmond at this time.

Understand, please, these are

not odds and ends, but the
choicest late styles just re¬

ceived. They were BOUGHT
very cLose and we have
MARKED them very close.

NAVY Georgettes over China
Silk linings, beautifully made
and very handsomely beaded,
$29.50.

SIMPLE DRESSES for Misses
and small women with satin
girdle and bow at the back;
in white tucked Georgette of
good quality. Excellent
Dresses for graduation. (A
few in navy.) Friday and
Saturday, $25.00. .

BY USING

QUEEN
I Hair Dressing

ThUvronderfnlnewdls-"iibtv-s rovery will absolutely
rcsnovo DANDRUFF,/ stop the hair from fall-

^ /V"' lttj.'ont, and will feed the
roots nnJ make jour Hair

lone. Fofi and protty. Yon'.willhave to u->a a box of"QUEEN"
and seo ho>v quickly it Trill improvo
jour II air.
Send 25 cents noir for a box today.
Hewbro Mfg. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

p. ACUNTS WANTED
feto. * frlitftrltrwu

Thousands of women have found bv tho
application $.. Mother's Friend, the »... nr.-
(rating ..xtTWO remedy. prepared .-rtppelril!v
lor expectant mothers. that pain and suffer¬
ing at the crisis is avoided and that, in addi¬
tion the months orecedlnc th» crisis »r» free
from nervousness. nausi-it. stretchinc and
beardinc-tlown pains and isontral discomfort.
Mother's Friend makes it nosslbte for th»

expectant mother to herself actuaiiv nil
naturx in tho rlorious work to l>o performed,
and no woman should neicl-sct to aivo na¬
ture a helplni: hand. It will mean Infinitely
less ualn and the hours at t h>* i rials will bo
i-tss. The period is one of calm repose and
restful tiichlp.
Hv tho use of Mother's Frbind tho skin

Is l.ei>t soft and natural, and experiencedmothers hjv that It la murb better to Keen
vour heuith and aood looks during the i>e.
riod of expectancy than to try to regainthem afterward.

Write the Itradfield Regulator Company.Dept i». I.nmnr Tttii 1 >11n>r. Atlanta. Oeorcla.for their Interesting Motherhood KonU. andohta'.n a bottle of Mother's Friend and he¬
ir in Its use at once.-.-Adv.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMI A toilet preparation of merit.I Help, to eradicate dandruff.I For Restoring Color and

EcautytoGroy and Faded Hftfc
6-V. rnrt $100 at drngglnts,

EVSSYfHme COSTS iISS
siD/fS,Ib fjIviiii

Intraducing:.
Mr.GOODE N.KOOLE

V GENTLE31AX FROM
DIXIE

The "classy" young
man presented to you
here represents all that
his name implies. He
will be at our store for
the remainder of the
summer, he will appear
constantly in our ads.
an ever-present remind¬
er that YOU also can ob¬
tain that, comfortable,
well-dressed feeling,
that carefree air, xind
buoyant disposition if
you wear one of our
famous

They are shown in every desirable model and style for
men and young men, and of such well-known and dependable
materials as Genuine Palm Beach Cloth, Koolkenny Crash,
Tropical Cloth and our own famous "Kool Cloth." In refer¬
ence to colors, we can only say that there is every shade of
blue, brown, tan, green and gray that any man could desire,
because the variety is too great to itemize. All sizes. stouta,,
slims, etc. Priced from

You're Going to Hear Lots About Mr. KooIp.


